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Enriching lives, opening minds through EU-funded learning opportunities abroad, partnerships, support to reform

2014 - 2020

14.7 billion EUR

Opportunities abroad for over 4 million people

2021 - 2027

30 billion EUR

Opportunities abroad for over 12 million people
After 2020 Erasmus will not only be bigger, but also better than ever: more inclusive, more accessible and more international.

Tibor Navracsics

#EUBudget
2018
30 May 2018
Cmm Proposal Adopted

2019
Feb
EP CULT Report Adopted

March
EP Erasmus 1st first-reading position

May
WE ARE HERE

EP elections

Oct
EESC Opinion adopted

Nov
Council PGA (excl. budget)

Dec
COR Opinion adopted

Nov
EP MFF 1st reading position

Jan 2021
Programme starts!
Proposals for the future international actions
Future international dimension budget

Size of future budget not yet decided

Mix of funding from internal & external funding instruments will continue
>200,000 mobilities planned since 2015 & counting...

- **South Med**: 22%
- **Western Balkans**: 18%
- **Eastern Partnership**: 17%
- **Asia**: 12%
- **Ind. Americas**: 3%
- **ACP**: 6%
- **South Africa**: 1%
- **Latin America**: 4%
- **Central Asia**: 4%
- **Russia**: 9%
- **Middle East**: 1%
- **Ind. Asia**: 3%
- **Australia and New Zealand**: 1%
746 Capacity Building in Higher Education projects

157 Partner Coords

- Modernisation of HE systems: 7%
- Modernisation of HEIs: 21%
- Relations HEIs & wider world: 23%
- Curriculum development: 43%
- HE systems & the wider world: 6%

93 Structural Projects

651 Joint Projects
International VET mobility

Strategy for a credible enlargement perspective for Western Balkans

VET PILOT SCHEME

New Africa-Europe Alliance for Sustainable Investments and Jobs

1 call, 2 lots, 2 grants, 42 months
2m EUR Enlargement
4.95m EUR Africa

... paving the way for future VET international

Learner & staff mobility
Capacity building
For more information

Erasmus+ website

Link to press release